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LERY, HARD and HOLLOW-WAR-E,
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which are offered for sale at low prices.
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or as an advertisement. We do not knew that weighing on him at thejery crisis of the First) resounded from the pit and some of
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hamUd in as adoerti.:eiH,cjtlsi and paid for as of compassion and sympathy. . She thinks j lights gradually went out, poinards fl.ish- -

Wilson, and Speneer CoUen. .
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' WayuesboToug h Richard "Washington, S. A.

Andrews and John Wright.
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JETOULD inform the inhabitants of Wilming--
V ton and its vicinityl that he has taken the

piUes his every ivant 7he hands him accepted the challenge, and commanded
the glass of water to queoch the fever the officer on duty"ta load, guard the ddors
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Store recently occupied by F. &E. BIDDER,
and has en hand a good assortment of
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Viz. COFFEE, Sugar and "Molasses. ;

Imperial, Pouchong, and Souchong TEAS.
Double refined LOAFS tJGAR. . ; '

Coe. Brandy : Sicily, Madeira, Port, a,nd Sher

would sit in the' bar with him,, would they 1 doors, several , pistol .shots were prru at
since March last. She is about 25 years old, and
is well known about Town and itte sound where
she is supposed to be lurking. allow her she watts,' for hour?, to ex- - them from the nit and boxes, and the . it"--
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pext, will be sentorifts'ileadlettcis to the General
Tost Oifieft. Those whose names appear off this
list areienucsted," when they call, to inquire for
advrrtiseu letters.
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Doct, John R. Allen, WmlJ. Anderson. Mrs.
Sarah AkxunJcr, John Andrews, Lucy Allin. .

v- : ", b.
Melton R Bryan, Ephraim C. Brett, Nathaa

E. Brickhou, Win, Bcvons, James Bumham,
2: Eltridgc Buck.Thos. W. Bush.pilosJ. Bourne,
S; Mrs. Ctarrvsa Banks, W.m. A Burts, Frede-
rick Butler, 11. Brisan, Abram Burnett, Melren
O. Bradford, 3; Samuel Bond, Joseph JJayman,
John . Barker, John Blanchard, 3 j glward S.

'Barrow. I
'
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George Collins, Robert J. Culpepper, J. W,

Chadwick, John CUgh,.Jr. 2; Josiah Clatk,
Mrs Ann Campbell, James Campbell, E. Celvy,
Miss Flora Ann Ci.rvin, Stephen Chase, S. R.
Coldwell. Georze L. Coff.e, Charles Carter,

chnncp nni wnrri with him through the I furintod mnltiindt riihd imon thptn liln- -HENRY NUTT.
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though all the world have forsaken him. his men. The ball rattled amoni.themssians, Bombazetts &c. an assortment of Cali-

coes, Prints, Chintzs, ShawJs and fancy Hand
In the last extremity, she i by his side j thickest of the crowd, and upwards ofkerchiefs. Silk and Uotton Pocket tlUKts. Wool

Crocke ry and G lass Ware ;
: CUTLERY. .

Boston Mess and No. 1 Beef. ) Winchester's b.
Prime and No. 1 Pork. ''.'!." October packed.

A few superior HAMS. -

Boots, Shoes, Hats. Dry
t Gp9ds, dc.

and many other articles, usually found in a Gro-
cery Store", alt of which will be sold at fair
prices. .

.: BENJAMIN ATKINS.

upon.th
?eal ,vai .

,and Cotton Stockings, Thread cotton and wool wun a iove tnat? use a noDie arcu prcs-- 1 tnirty lay dead or wounded
Socks, Siik and Cotton Umbrellas, Irish Linens, sure strengthens. She attends . him toferound. The intoxication ofFrederick Curtis. Miss .Mararai-Pt- t Chapman,

had beenJohn Colley. flenry CoIrs, 2; Charles Curtis, S?l'rK "fr3v? vXr,, the very fool of ihe callo;vs-- hiS ignoun- - ?0nell.e liuwd peoplr
TCP ANA WAY from Nathaniel 1. Mitchell a

Negro man named LEWIS, about twenty
one or two years of agera little yellow complect-- trrppn IMa'iinp-ls- . Tick in f. Checks. Strincs. Blank- - v. his nt of her, are not thought blood--- aIl now broke throuch tho guardsMrs. Barbaranrr, Win. Church.

. Nathan Davis. Ncal Davis. Miss Ann Dow- -

of. Whose wail was that, which when i and everv one betook himself rj jk'llv ted, an oramary size ana supposeu iu oe mining
about Duplin and Sanipson. Said negro he got ets, Usnaburglis, Uwmiorters, lMiuens, uiovcs,

Sewing Silk, tsjioe Thread, Cotton balls. Spools.
LeadmgXinPS and Bed Cords, Bonn, t Wire andby marriage. Ufie hunureo.aouars win De givenIThos. Douglass, Edwin Davis, Zechariah8om,

the fatal drop fell, pieced every ear and his home. The . imraodeiatt V-eve- ry

heart with the conviction that there valor of the Juiz de Paz wa rewartjetiby .
was one whose pan? was keener even a few months' imprisonment

Nov. 13. ! .PcalJ Trimmings, Whitteinores genuine Cotton andfor said negro, to beiodgeoin any J an in mediate
so that said Mitchell gets him. L Tj tt fu.l ("aids. Shoes oi all duscrjutions. t ur and

Wool Hats. Tuck, side and dressing Combs, than the dvincr convicts 1 was hers. I ' ' ScidUr s residence i Brazil.NaTHANIEUU MITCHELL,Miss Hncnah E. Ellerbe, George W EJlison,
Guards, Beads, Zones &c. Segar tubes. Snnfl a nd sle w J,f jT htS body, and composeZoeth II. Eid ridge, David Lagerton. ; By EDWARDW. MONTFOR

P. W. Fanning,
. Continues his usual vocal ion of

HOUSE, SHIP,! and SIGN
boxes.

Onslow Countvr Scot. 25th. 1835. ' tf. Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Butter, Lard, Teas,
Soaus and Candles. Tallow, Bacon, Pork, comWm. Foler. Thonias Y Foster, John Fulton,

decently the distorted limbs, and bury Siamese PoucE.The 6ais ivhn h
him with care, j The spot . where .he is the Emperor of Siam t! liyerl'r lo' hit
laid,' 'though known as the murderer's magistrate ;itc the aretest
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marks. of .their
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Joseph I'l.ltuer, Ambrose Farrow, Stephen Frue-tnni- i,

J ssfc F. rro'w, Mrs Laura Ann : Foy , To Rent, dignity. Ihose triven to pnncra who
mon Salt and; table Salt, Vinoir, Ptpper and
Pickles, Mustard, Spice, Cloves, Chocoiate, K n-e- y,

Rice. Flour, Cinnamon, Nutmegs.5 Segars
common and Spanish, JVldceaboy Snulf, Copoei.- - discharge magisterial duties ore of gold";

grave, --wn urn in& worm poims w wjiu
horror, and where, superstition says jao
srrass wil Lever grow is, nevertheless, a

George Flbwcu, i.' ; Sarah A k ti&uson.
v '

' G. ;
' j.l u ; :JJ-Thas-

.

F. Gaus.2 : James D. Goodwin, Fred
THFWHARF on the west

side of the River, novtli of and adjoin-in- ?'

the Ferrv.
as, Alum, Saltpetre, UJauber toaus, tuipowuur,
Shot, Starch, Indigo, Paint, Lamp Oil, Ink Pow

ttie viceroys iriuna iruisg hae 4 silver
eals; and those held by the ordinary

magistrates arc of copper or lead. Npne.
Vwk-rGould- . Allen Gatchell; 2 ; Mrs , Sarah E hallowed spot to; her, where she will e-v-

plant the flower and m.iture the

- , y ' iy: ALSO, .

Gilding, glazing, bell hanging,
paper-hangin- g 3f Whiteicashing ;

At his Old Stand nearly opposite the
POST-OFFIC- E.

The OFFICE under the residence ofGiiisum, Thos. Gibbs, Charles Garisher. ders, bottles and boxes: Siioe-biaciu- r, onaving
Soaps, British Oil, Olive Oil, English Walnuts,Mr. C Dudley, and lately occupied by Dr. Wat- - OTUSS. tO lllduCe the belief that, if' SUDer-- 1 r.f ihr.e f7icr rrfit or Inw.Mn rriA9 t f l v w vavf ' 'mlei s. .

Amos Ilutchins. Win. Elammon, Abner Homes. sinion ii correci tne sleeper is innocent, their functions legally a64" paccluaUyrThe STORE lately occupied by Jno. A Will- -
Pusiachia ISuts, rlmfiito tiats, erooms, Diusnes,
quart and pint. Bottles, Tickleis and Caso Bot-

tles, Demijohns, Tumblers, Jugs, Jars, Pans,
Mugs, Disnes, Bowls, Plates, Pitchers, fcc. Cut
Naiis and. Brads. Brass Tacks, Tacks, Pots. O- -

true:Cs.rah fljtrriss, Marshall ILimben, Nancy Hunt,
Thni Hovl. George W. Hudlev. kings, on the south side of Market-stree- t r alcso, What the poet makes her sav is

"1 know not, I ask not, if guilt's in that
f5 VENETIAN BLINDS repaired and put up

ITTTE has recently returned from the North, w ith
heart,'

Frd. Uudier, Woodman Eltmt, Edward M.Hill, whatever thou art !"I but know that I love ihe.
The STORE two doors west of G IC Frcncn.

Possession given immediately, 'v

v THOMAS H WRIGHT.James tiavvey, Wm. L. iiall

without the seals are in their poHseJion,
The president of a Siamese tribunal, hav-
ing made the cbinrnander of the troopi,
his enemy, the latter in revenge tole tho
president s sa. The- - por rnagjuraie,
forced under tho misfortune to suspend .

vens. Skillets; ' Spiders, Frying Pans, Andirons,
and Sadirons, Weeding-lloes- , Shovels, Traces,
cast Tea Kettles, CotTee Mills and Pots, Wire

Jill a well selected stock of PAINTS of gen-uiu- e

quality, which he is ready to put up-t- o order,
ready mixed, with divectious for tlieir use. Any

A Startlixo Incioent. --An
lady, accompanied by her husband, Wm. G. Jones, John G, Johnson, Elia Jane Sifters, Curry-comb- s, Axes, Bar-L.eadr- f f novelcolor may be had, either dry, ground in Oil, orEliiab Justice: Samuel James. Wm Seed Rice

Ofihe best quality inferior to non on
and Tongs, Horse Buckets, P.iils, Baskets, Cross and a party of frjeoq.S was riding one day
cm and Hand-saw- s, Drawing Knifes,5 Adzes, along a' very rugged part of the coastJowler, 2 ; Charles J jmey, Win. Jarvea. j tne exercise ot his iunctions.v had noprepared tor use.

White Lead, i "

Red Lead, j' .
Cape-Fea- r River, for sale. App'y to

Broad Axes, Doweilmg. Bitts, Kippers, .Squares, As ghe was oulv'a temporary resident, mea'ns of iivoidirig: the. punishunent he
.he was mount on a horse, the w liable , rcce.ve" f0, neglect" of du.y .: M iss Elizabeth King, Mr, ICirkland, John

Gamboge,
Pink Saucers,
Gild Leaf, -- '.

Silver Leaf,
Gold Bronze,
Silver Bronze,
Dutch Metal,

Kelly. , . W

L,s, - usual, m iau oy counieneiiing inoess. .x-ver- yJanuary 1, IR36. p
Wear was aeceiveu uy mi , wraujrxu pa- -Mrs. "Eliza Liddon, Jane Larington, Sterling

Trowels, -- Augei-s, Gunblets, Brad Awts, Sail owner ol the steed atienuing, as
sewing and k;iilting Mcdles, Pins and Bodkins, ihe capacity of groom' and guide,
siiigle and double s. a sWep part qf the elifT. the
Chest Pad and desk Locks, Hinges, Scissors, i

Lancer. Sietihcn Ltnscbtt. Ezu Lunt. Isaac Lin- - norsei"g comc-iioie- . m isn, nowcvQr, . iavRemo v al. took fright, andlfell with her over the people suspected a trick, and coinplaiiit-- d

assortment of Pocket Knives, Snuffers andcoin. ' ,:

- : " M. an
Tinsel, beautiful,
Gold Ornaments & strips

for Ladies' Boxes,
Quick Silver,

'Trays, Dust-Pan-s, Bellows, Waiters,. Wood precjpjce, wherej both were instantly lotto tue manaano wno wgf yicerpy qi um& PARSLEY having taken thePOTTER Wharf and Warehouse latelyChas. M. Morsc 2 ; Franklin Mitchell, John
McAuslan, Scn'r; SB.' Marsh, Mrs. Silyany screws, Shaving Boxes, oiioe jvmves. ioik l0 sizht o mid st the trees and bushes. Thel provinx?. ine president being called -

occunid by Messrs- - Co. are Screws, Razors, Spectacles, Pullies, Pencils, iiisijinilir rlismonntprl. nnd in UPOQ to explain the cause of his inactivir'Massev, Edwasids j prepared U reeeive and'dispose orGoods on com- -McKinzy. 2; Eleazor H T'U U T .iUi.i. Khaani ShceVs. l.nmtw i.....- - . ... . ,
, " . I a . ..

mission, to the nest afivaniage, ana muKe pur dread and dismay hurried after the nnfor-p- y. confexsed the strange difficiijiy underMount, Tristram G Mitchell, Duncan McKneele,
Duvid Milnlen. Rev'd Jas. A. McNerl, Ronal Plate Locks, Brass Candlesticks Tin Candle- -

chases of any of the produce of our market -

Venetian Reo
Spanish Brown,
Yellow Ochre,:
Stone Ochre, j

Chrome Yellow,
Black Lead, for Roofs,
Black Paint, ;

Lamp Black,
Ivory Black, j

Chrome Green',
Brunswick Green,
French Green,'
Green Verditer,
English Green,
Mineral Green,
Verdigris, i

.

Distilled Verdigris,
Purple Brown, ;

"

Rose Pink, V
'

.'

Chinese Vermillion,
Roman LaJ(e, i

Crimson Luke, s

Flake White,
Kremenfs' White,
Silver White, !

McDnuirol. M. Mary Ann McFarlin. John B sticks, Compasses, Candle Moulds, Waiters, cast tunate sufferer. jThe Tlalian from know- - which he was placed by the robbery and.
steel Saw Files, Rat-ta- il FilesjLooking Qiasscs,Un lhe roa(j was the first to. reach the loss of his seajs. He communicated,, atMixre, Thomas Marrynian, John Myers, .Lot

Their STEAM SAW JffLL continues u? ope-ratio-
n,

with a good supply of Timber on band.
Wilmington, N. C. October 1st. 1835.

Coat-Butto- ns diUerelit KinCJ, tooiscap ang: un- - l t. P.,K ;;;nff the same time, hts susowion" with retractJfl ijviv tn M-- flL v hi l l fet I I j " , m

Alcohol,
Phials, assorted,
Specie Jars,
Black & Red Lead Pen-

cils, large, '
Sieel Pens, in eases, ;

Escutcheons and Pins,
Picture Rings,
Curtain Rings,
Chimuey Hooks,
Brass Feet, for fancy

.Boxes, "

PaKet Knives.

Moulton, Charles Minnatt, bamuel U. ftlabson
'. N.-

-

;
: :

.. . Books. Walleu, Tapes, Bindings, Hooks & Eyes, lound Htm screaming and lamenting over IU""UJ,1U-"'- UI "'f HUT' '"wt
i mnioies, t isn mooks, jews oarw, tne oying weeti mousing an tne saint u "-- mnfy fue "nuj, uu iuToys, Lucifer Matches, Braids, Potato and Nut- - the calender tot having killed the" horse great respect for thf? president, gave hirr .SlMJiSSSigSS: of a good Catholic inead ofbreaking.h, .he W .

P.r.Pntt nt.lpii,-:K..tin- i. .Skimmers, necks of a party of arch heretics. To all n'e to yuur- - house, and when th

T O CONTRACTORS.
undersigned Commissioners AppointedTHE the County Court of ?Jew Janovcr to

contract for the building of a brick ':"

.'V.v JAIL,
in th,e town of Wihiiington will receive proposals
from persons disposed to contract for.the building
of the same, until the 1st day of February 1836.

Sand-boxes- ,' Hour, do, Saw-sett- s, finder Mtas-- 1 inquiries about the.ladv be was as deaf as commander of the troops attends to perBlue, Grec"i Black .Red
T t rl-- l I, . nnnn.lc I . .uika I i .... , ' i . r. t. 'un a, iviiiK3, iuu,- -

Mattresses and read

' Casander Newlon, 'Atkins Nickerson, Peter
; Norriss, Winsor Nickols. "

J 0..; : 'r.Sy,rSamuel Otis. i ... p,
Jiniinicus Tope, Phi ncas Pendleton, Tljomai

S. Pickett, 4 i Miss Mary E Ptekttt,' Renselar
Pinny, John H. Page, John Y. Pratt, C. B. Potr

' te, Joseph Pock, Hosa Picki tt, Aaron Pendleton
Jacob Peters, Benjamine Poisson.'Lewia Pajay,

John-M- . Prigeoi "Simon Pendleton..
'

: R.
Johnathan Rothwell, P. Russ, Aaron Ritter,

Francis Redman, 3 j Beverly Rose, Charles Rob-

inson. '4s Eliiah Revel.Mlirani Rounds, Hum- -

American Arjthjjjeiics, Murray's Gramn.ar. and1ha4 he been told hat h:s horse should be box in which you Jf'J llc
Exercises' with Keys, Webster's Spelling JSookfn-i- J f0r than, thankin? Sl Januarius for will be answerable for it. Alter the danr

Brown smaltz,
Bine, Lilac and Whit

Frosting, ? --

Black sand, :. . . v ,
Brimstone, '

Pearl rAsh, .
Pot Ash,
British Lustrr,' for pol- -

ishing stoyes,

Ground Glass,
Loco foco Matches,-- . .

This building will be 38 feet long and 31 broad-th- ree
stories high the lower story to be three brick

thick the 2d story two and a half brk do. ; and
the upper story two brick thick. '

For further particularsrespecting the building,
referenae may be had of the Commissioners, will)

Walker's Johnstons and gool Dicoitory, erosityt he very quietly turned round
Goldsmith's Geography, Scott's Lessons, Smarts, &CIytvo. .
Cicero, ami Duncan's Cicero, Ovid Delphini and, pointing .to the right, said, with all
Love ofj Burke, Taylor's 4nquiry, Cbalmer's the coolness in the world, Oh if it is op- -

Cream of Lead,
Tere de Sienna,
Prussian Blue,', ,

Blue Verditer, j!

Antwerp Blue,!
Indigo,! i 1;

Vandyke Brown,
Dutch Pink, ;i

Cochineal, i

Whiting Linie ;

Paris White,
Roman Cement,

ger the box will br restored to yoo :.oprri
it in the presence of witnesses, and it is .

highly probable you wjll grt back yoot
seal. f h.rttums the boxcrapty, yori .

may proceed against him for; a rricurja) "

acL He will understand the di jfSeolty- - pf '

his 3;uationr and never run the ' risk. '

worKs, otamsaya universal. tnsioryt-f.onn- s, 1 1 the lady VOU are TOOktfJg for. She ISwhom the plan arid s pec 1 heat ions arejeiu
LrI--.rr'- . ": r.: ViXni hanginz in that trecV'. and so indeed sheThe buildmer must be completed by June, io37,

Agel Josephus, , HolmeV. Principia. --Haller, was. Her dress fhad got entangled in theand the payments will be made in three annual
instalments.' ' V

. ; w- v ri . r i- - r A. ii s a . M s-- I

1 he eyeot turned out aa the logeniouf.Manieuvres ot xapoleon. r ranRiin . xarrauye, i n broken and her life preserved, though

Lucifer Metches,
Red, GTeen, and Blak

Japand Tius, 2 sizes,
GtaePWV,
House Bells, and 'every

Hydraulics Ceruent,
Plaister Paris, iookVLife. HisloTV of Ensland, American Bio--

at the expense of some severe fractures, I vireroy had foreseen and the? .'magistrate
w - -- . 11!.. a

lhat fnr minv months confined her to a retuvcrcu uia aenia. . . VHistory ot inin, mswn,j rpww,Sapny. Works, Polar Star, Cuiboshes Chenuysc - j " . . .WhiteChalk,
Red Chalk, t
Litharge,

GABRIEL HOLMES, t
w . Ayai. B. MEAR3.

T. H. AVRIGRT.
E. B. DUDLEY. '
J.;A.rAYLOR.

5 J v ... Com m issioaers.
December 18, 183&. ."TT tf.

try. Ancient Peerage. Lite ot aiamt, uon uuii-- bed ofsickness and danger. '

Randall, 2; 'Jne,Ricli, Isaac Richmoud,
5hreyRice, SAuthcv Jrlew, Josiah Rogers, George

' flethe. :
' -- '

v Mary Ann Sarget4 .Mr. Shoulder, .Mrs. Jane,
outhorland, W'ra: B Stetson, 2 j Hahiptpn Stu-av- t,

William Staples, Ezekial Shadric; Gilbert W,
Ctrange. J. A. Silknlan, Jessee Snow, George
Sedgley, 8amuel Sparling', Ii. G Slurdivant, G. J.

treety, SyUaHus Speneer, 2 BarnabusShu-- .
man, Joscpli Skipper, NecUhiua Stanaland, JJeo-r- y

Swamuj. . ,1

Mariah ToomerSarah Topping, John Thorn"
as, 2; John Ttltoii, Mrs. Mary ATrcadwell,
Isaac C. TroU. .

T; TT 7 I - A Flyixo Lxar. Yesterday, as sop
While Franklin, the I'nnter. was am-- 1 rr nr ,lt..r,. i,uMr,

otc, Pindar-- a Works, Cowper'a Poems, The Fed-
eralists, Travels atHome,selas;.MiHon, Pat-
ten on Church GoveTruatnlJ BoTton's essays,' Ma bassador to the French court, a lady, who - . f -

Sugar ot Lead,
White Vitrol,
IXojbfcr,
Pumice Stone,
Rouen Stone,
While Glue,
Common do,,
Gum Shellac,

. appurtenance lortneir
banging, v j?

Sleigh Bells,
Shieves; for'Blimls,
Hooks and Staples, .
Rivets, --

Brass, fpjobs apd llajn- -

dle3, '
.

Brads And Tacks, - -

Mahogany KbobSjH-- '
Burning Glasses,. N

CanaJa Balsam.

tvas - about bein preaeed Jo the ring. j,,, Eighth, near. Bacetrrft. p'nepf
ry. Fletcher, BelC Dissections, Common Grayer,
Bible Diciionary j Roman Conversations, Miseet-laneou- s

Pamphlet?, and AUnanaci for lS3T.-fV'- .Stop and Look ! noiicru u.3 riiuB., F'?F-'-".-1 them unexpectedly took
anJ inSu,;ed who he was.' --1 bat, mad- - lfap followi uJnner. -

an aerial Urur it
Thr workroeaA few BrU. Superfine and fine family FLOUR

awl CRACKERS. ; " f "D.riUEST, anxwx reu iop nronwowr tam.; gemieipan, wmirtt mU tT-A-
m M n

m i
has justreturnied Guru Mastic, '

i Gam Tragkcanlh, . A HOUSE and GARDEN u, iren. Ljjmediau arm ine waa leaning. - ur Uam. endeavouring to eflea. ihirFrankl.1 the ambarsado froa North --rat4aaJjbn ofb a wr1t B w;oefrom the North possession given. ' . ; - -! Gnu? Copal, Tassis, Chord & Bind--
in? for Blinds, tRoland Vairnumr John Varnam, Joseph L.

.l.-..- Ut Gum Arabie,.u 1 'mi t 1 j.-:.-JYarmun, 2. l - - " . . ". ' -

A commodious' dwelling HOUSE fcreal.Vnini.ioiid Cement, for?vu x. w. u.MaiQulll Asphaltum,
'':. Children's v ; - u?um Aloes U March 25, 183mending China .And v

" IinnTS &nd &fMR& - ; I Emery; fine & coarse.. Gardner C. .Whitin. ' Jolin A. Wade, John uiass. ,

A variety tf PriftU,
Paper.Wheeden. 4 ; CharlesrC. Williams. John White,'

--Wl lc &f. v." ome distance from the dwelling Th
the man lhax t?ott es tip thunder and light-- TtVlrct its contuefpise. settUd""g't ' ' it xmce, tod the HibrTDitri i'lbrmrV

nd Palm Leaf do--1 Ladies! ;jind Misses fasjv Tr...,c.o ' - Former& &yPlaiitersFernv Willis. Mrs. Emaly Whinfey. Eli White, vai(i&u&&.4 retrieves.onable Straw BONNETS ; Children's fancy.Warren Weston. HenryWilkins, S. B. Wheel GL4S& f U sizes, from 7 b. 9, UlU b. 30.
LOOKING GLASS PLA TES.in vatiet..er. Luthr r Walker. Gcorce M. Wood, William LARGE AjUA4i;f8T0CB;S j BOSOMS; COLLARS ;

ilLOVESanJU MBRELLAS;
OIL, Paint,' Winter Lamp, and r'ef. Wkalt.
PAINT BRUSHES, and CameUair PEN--

E?yfTSr?nor RosfUm' a late tr- - upward whh aniaiing rplochy, "pearly to
rellcr ifl Egypt, j has discovered monu- - thp op of the bovstr. He performed' fwo :

ments theeMcri potnt oci the cud or three tomerseta ia the air, and finally
which the Jews adorned ia cjakj'ng.bricks, defcribingirj his dewnx a parabojiir rune,
and which he says ii alonje ' tvorth a risit alighted ca hh fi?pt life a rat givinr? a

WiUiains, Daniel Wlieeler, Mr. Word.

. ' Siillman Voung. V ,
Those whoowe for postage for the aar

Ladies and MiiftesiUm Rubber APROXSr- - ClLSt ef every tarutii. . V

; Logwood, Fustic, Kic-VXWao- d. to Eeypt-- "From in examicalion of man-- 1 rmple grunt c( tnnzrment ti hi flight,
'f 1 .;.-- - -

.
- T IS. 1 1

far ending yesterday, are requested to call at th
' PostOdica and pay -- without further delay er

and .a cood assortment of ' , r ,? ;

: C PftyjsooDS;yy 1

Also a Wgessoruacnt of Gentlrinen's 7 r

ReaJf made Summer GLOTHJNG
which he will aell low for CASU. .

Camwood, xviadder, Cocbineai, Copper as; ray cioinx, aiso ne u conrincea ilzi iney i ana. awrwarjp .aupn ci r -- is. ruao,
couon, ana mat tee ancirn. woru i paving rHcuAjTaxiety of unulf-XfiAcl- i. - -f i C. DUDLPV Post Ma$ttrr

April , . , V? If. .

H'.;v' - .:-;. , ... -- .; . ... - ...
Ik


